Evidence of multiple mechanisms of avermectin resistance in haemonchus contortus--comparison of selection protocols.
Three isolates of Haemonchus contortus selected for avermectin resistance in sheep were compared in three in vitro pharmacological tests previously shown to discriminate between field isolates of H. contortus resistant and susceptible to the avermectins. Two isolates, F7-A and IVC, were selected for avermectin resistance in the laboratory from a reference susceptible isolate using suboptimal doses of ivermectin (LD95) for 7 and 16 generations, respectively. In these isolates avermectin resistance was not associated with a decreased sensitivity to avermectin inhibition of larval development or L3 motility but was associated with an increased sensitivity to paraherquamide. The third isolate, Warren, was derived from an overwhelmingly avermectin-susceptible, mixed species field isolate in a single generation by propagating the small number of survivors of a 0.2 mg/kg ivermectin treatment (i.e. 10 x LD95). This isolate, like previously characterised avermectin-resistant H. contortus isolates derived from the field in South Africa and Australia, showed a markedly reduced sensitivity to avermectin inhibition of larval development and L3 motility, as well as an increased sensitivity to paraherquamide. These results suggest that avermectin resistance can manifest itself in different ways and that the two selection protocols used to generate the F7-A, IVC and Warren isolates have resulted in the selection of different resistance phenotypes.